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Beglaalag with oar last Issue, The 
Union Advocate started to Ns forty 
ninth year of service as a recorder of

Darlas tto forty-étant yens of sar-
vice Jest finished.

la tto sanatal mai 
tot la tto —aa—
as well.
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Idea alongV.a 
trade. The Advocate, ever ready to

piled these new Maas ■ they came 
aad eoeeeaaenUy by hard -work man
aged to keep ap with the lew other 
publications la this prortaeo at that 
ttoe.

Has Had Eventful Career
That The Advocate toe had. la tto 

years gone hy. • vary eveotftl 
career. I» known to all. Bat at no 
time during 111 Mas

we win go took to tto early days 
sad from tto (Ms give a 
sketch of history of to art 
meat to founder», cad some < 
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nom tto October Ntt. ltd Iasi 
of Tto Advocate we reprtiit. the 6 
lowing account ef tto and tragedy:

LOOT IN THE WOODS 

. W. C. Aadew Lest la tto Weeds

shall he a careful kisser, 
that thou keep holy 

thy marriage vows, six days shaft 
thru vaguely dram of what might 
hate been, , hot on the seveirth, 
wake- v

Remember thy wife to sing her 
praises—give her freely of thy 
time and ifetereA, for a dull hus
band feA discouragement to the 
gods and a live one.

Honor thy wi^fe and all her in
terests, that thydays may be long 
in the land which the lord thy 
God,giveth then.

Remember thy -mother-in-law, 
to keep'her guessing; for a wise 
mother-in-law loveth a cheerful 
liar and a good excuse is better
than none.

Thou shall not steal a march 
unto thy dub.

Thou shall not love with dan-

Sr though verily a live impulse 
* low voltage beat in domestic 

life. ,
Thou «halt bo a man depend

able as thy best investment, 
thoroughbred as a racer, mellow 
as old wine, constant as thy club 
dots; than of a surety will favor

keep thy temper to
thyself.

Thou shall not bore Jhy hue- 
band.

Remember that thou keep 
IbMP»? secret*.

days shalt thou frivol 
do gU things tjwro Invest to do, 
but on the seventh think Re
member hfe linen, to see that it is 
spotless. Provide thou the extra 
stud for the emergency that will 
come and watch lest the suit that 
has been -pressed is not returned 
to it# accustomed nail, as it will 
be the one he asketh for.

Honor thy husband and let him 
do exactly as he pleases, that-they 
praise may be long in the land 
which die Lord thy God gaveth 
thee.

Thou shalt not ask him any 
questions, neither in the morning, 
nor at the noonday hour, nor at 
night; for know that will he tell 
thee unsolicited, and a question 
mark is a hook that captures who- 
knows-whaL

Thou shalt. not complain ; ver
ily, a complaining woman

than a shoe that pineheth.
Thou shalt not steel thy heart 

against his hobbies.
ou shall obey him—eome- 
; uncertainty hath charms 

whdn mind* are masculine.'
Thon shalt be fresh and sweet 

and dainty as a shower bouquet, 
for lingerie is more to the desire 
than rabies, and a good cook 
abov-3 Government bonds.
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Paid TUs One
One morning in a village in 

Scotland several of the villagers 
having an amiable discus

sion on the matrimonial affairs of 
a couple, who, though quite re
cently wed, hpd already begun to 
find the yoke of Hymen eome-
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